[New and future antithrombotic agents in thrombo-embolic venous disease].
Two new classes of anticoagulants in development at the present time [anti-factor Xa and anti-factor IIa (direct antithrombin) agents] should change our future strategies for prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolic events. Among the anti-factor Xa, the pentasaccharides are initiating their clinical use. Fondaparinux, the synthetic form of the natural pentasaccharide is active in prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolic and coronary thrombotic events. A modified form (idraparinux) whose pharmacokinetics allows one administration only once a week should have the same type of efficacy. Among direct antithrombin agents, hirudin and derivatives have been developed in the past decade burt are not routinely used. Synthetic direct antithrombins allowing oral route are currently developed: Exanta with the most advanced development, is active in prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolic and coronary thrombotic events. It could allow (if confirmed by clinical trials) a complete oral treatment of deep vein thrombosis without any biological monitoring. Exanta is also active in the prevention of arterial thromboembolic events on atrial fibrillation. Other molecular forms of synthetic per os direct antithrombin are also in development. But molecules aimed at other targets are also tested: the most advanced are those antagonizing the initial phase of tissue factor activation of factor VII but other strategies are being tested such as stimulation of fibrinolysis.